Watercrest Senior Living Welcomes Cindy Gordie as Executive Director of
Watercrest of San Jose Assisted Living and Memory Care Community
VERO BEACH, FL, January 23, 2017 – Watercrest Senior Living proudly announces Cindy Gordie as
Executive Director of Watercrest of San Jose Assisted Living and Memory Care Community, a 90-unit,
luxury senior living community in Jacksonville, Florida.
Gordie brings over 30 years of proven leadership and management experience in senior living to
Watercrest. Having excelled as vice president of quality services and risk management for premier
regional and national senior living companies, Gordie is proficient in quality assurance, business
management and leadership training.
“Cindy is exceptionally skilled and deeply passionate about positively impacting the senior living
industry and surpassing the expectations of care as she serves residents, families and associates alike,”
says Marc Vorkapich, Principal and CEO of Watercrest Senior Living Group. “Working together
previously, Cindy exemplified the Watercrest culture and this is much like a homecoming for our team.”
With her clinical expertise as an RN, Gordie delivers outstanding quality care to seniors, as well as talent
in the hiring, mentoring and leadership growth of her associates. She is esteemed in the healthcare
industry for creating “Centers of Excellence” amongst her communities with quality care and operational
efficiencies.
“It is my driving mission to embrace the culture of servant leadership by instilling value and growth as we
elevate our Watercrest community to the highest standards of excellence,” says Cindy Gordie, Executive
Director of Watercrest of San Jose.
Watercrest of San Jose is a signature Watercrest product, offering 66 assisted living and 24 memory care
apartments with spacious and upscale accommodations in a comfortable and classy design. The
community boasts refinements such as signature dining, private label wines and wine bistro, concierge
services, salon & spa, verandas and Florida style outdoor living spaces set along the picturesque banks of
Goodby’s Creek in Jacksonville. Watercrest of San Jose is located at 9075 San Jose Boulevard. For more
information, call 904-510-5482 or visit www.watercrestseniorliving.com.
Watercrest Senior Living prides itself on providing outstanding caregivers and extraordinary care, all
tailored to individual resident preferences. Their comprehensive memory care program is specifically
designed to engage the senses, expand the mind, and enhance the emotions of residents. All Watercrest
memory care associates are Certified Dementia Specialists and programming focuses on innovative
lifestyle approaches, including personal life silhouettes, multi-sensory enhancements, Memories in the
Making, and Music and Memory programs.
Partnering with a wide variety of stakeholders such as land owners, real estate developers, investors,
financial institutions, and REITs, Watercrest Senior Living Group focuses on its core strengths,
operations management of assisted living and memory care communities and the development of servant
leaders. For more information, visit www.watercrestslg.com.
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